Mammography Decision Flowchart

Management of Mass/Focal Pain

Male

Diagnostic Bilateral Tomosynthesis

U/S if needed per radiologist

Female

<30 Y/O

Breast U/S

Radiologist will order Tomo/Mammo if needed.

≥30 Y/O

Diagnostic Tomo/Mammo & U/S
(If mammography was done in the last 6 months then order U/S only)

Management of Nipple Discharge (Non-lactating Patient)

<30 Y/O

Breast U/S

≥30 Y/O

Diagnostic Tomo/Mammo & U/S
(If mammography was done in the last 6 months then order U/S only)

Radiologist will order Tomo/Mammo if needed.

Additional Imaging opportunities include Breast MRI W/O and W. If discharge is reproducible, could also do Galactogram, though MRI is preferred.